
NGO ACDC organized a
conference to address the
state of the police and
judiciary in northern Kosovo
following the departure of
Serbs from institutions.
Panelists, including Veton
Elshani, Deputy regional police
Director of North Mitrovica,
Lumnije Surduli, Court
Administrator Court.,
discussed the impacts of this
change on legal and law
enforcement systems, while
Dušan Radaković, our
Executive Director, presented
ACDC's research analysis on
this complex situation,
available on our website.
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We are overwhelmed with tasks. All the remaining
staff is engaged, and with the support we received
from ACDC, in terms of legal associates, we are
trying to meet the needs of the parties promptly,"
Surduli said.

Regarding the resignations of Kosovo
Serbs, Lumnije Surduli, Court
Administrator, said that there is a
noticeable gap that is difficult to fill,
but the staff is trying their best to
carry out their duties professionally
and remain functional, despite being
overloaded with work.

Deputy Commander of the Regional
Police Unit North, Veton Elshani
provided insights into the challenges
in the region after Kosovo Serbs left
the police. He emphasized the
importance of community
engagement and building trust
among all communities in the north
to enhance the effectiveness of the
police forces.



Panelists, including Avnija Bahtijari,
Coordinator for Public Relations,
Almedin Fejza, Chairman of the
Language Working Group, and
Aleksandar Rapajić, Program Director
of ACDC provided a detailed
presentation of the Council's role in
advancing minority rights and
highlighted the need for greater
institutional engagement and attention
to its recommendations.

Consultative Council
for Communities and
Minority Rights

At the conference organized
on minority rights in Kosovo,
the importance of the
Consultative Council for
Communities and its role and
mandate were emphasized. 



Five op-eds on various human
rights topics by young
individuals were published as
part of a project supported by
the Community Development
Fund, through the
HumanRightivism program,
funded by the Swedish
International Development
Cooperation Agency (Sida).
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Youth Voices on Human
Rights in Kosovo 

Within the same project, we
launched a human rights
campaign involving individuals
from Kosovo who shared quotes
and messages aiming to
highlight significant human
rights issues in Kosovo and
underscore the necessity of
promoting and safeguarding
these rights.

In September, M4Y's project
continued across five Kosovo
municipalities. We conducted
successful soft skills training for
local youth and organized
Project Cycle Management
workshops to enhance project
management capabilities.

M4Y Project Continues

NGO ACDC released a brochure
addressing the human factors
contributing to floods. This
informative brochure is
available on our website in
three languages. 

Flood Prevention Brochure:

www.acdc-kosovo.org/op-ed

https://acdc-kosovo.org/op-ed/op-ed-struggle-for-equality-challenges-and-progress-in-the-21st-century
https://acdc-kosovo.org/op-ed/op-ed-discrimination-based-on-sexual-orientation-and-gender-identity-a-path-to-greater-inclusivity
https://acdc-kosovo.org/op-ed/op-ed-social-awareness-and-youth-rights-in-kosovo
https://acdc-kosovo.org/op-ed/op-ed-position-of-minority-communities-in-kosovo-and-their-access-to-human-rights
https://acdc-kosovo.org/op-ed/op-ed-human-rights-and-freedom-of-expression-in-the-era-of-technology
https://acdc-kosovo.org/publikacije/pub_1695816150.pdf


ACDC Еxecutive Director, Dusan
Radakovic participated in a two-
day conference titled "Building
Trust, Strengthening
Communities: A Conference on
Local Governance Transparency,"
organized by NGO AKtiv. On the
second day of the conference, he
contributed to the third panel,
which focused on "Driving Change
Through Innovation: Exploring
Creative Methods for Civic
Activism and Engagement
Strategies.

The program officer, Lulzim Hakaj
participated in the meeting organized by
the Regulatory Authority of River Basins in
cooperation with SKAT, for the formation
of the multi-stakeholder mechanism of
interest groups. This mechanism has the
role of providing recommendations to the
relevant institutions for the protection of
water in Kosovo. The meeting was held in
Ulcinj, September 27-29, 2023.

In September, our team actively
participated in several conferences.

ACDC Program Manager, Slobodan
Stosic participated in the NDI
conference on the state of the
environment in Kosovo. During the
event, Civil Society representatives
and Kosovo's Minister of Health
and Deputy Minister of
Environment discussed findings
related to the state of the
environment in Kosovo across four
different panels.

Additionally, Dusan Radakovic
took part in the Council of
Europe Office in Pristina's
conference on "Hate speech in
public discourse."

https://www.medijacentar.info/kosovski-pravosudni-sistem-neefikasan-politika-se-mesta-u-rad-pravosudja/


ACDC’s Executive Director, Dusan Radakovic on on the situation in
the north of Kosovo 
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Media Coverage of the conference:

In September, we organized a riverbank cleaning action in Zubin Potok and
Zvečan, where volunteers gathered to remove waste and litter, contributing
to the preservation of the natural environment in the area. 
This initiative is part of the "Strengthening the environmental awareness in
northern Kosovo" project, implemented within the program “Integrated
Water Resources Management in Kosovo” (IWRM-K), funded by the Swiss
Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC), and implemented by Skat
Consulting Ltd. (Switzerland) in consortium with the Environment Agency
Austria (EAA).

Riverbank Cleaning Initiative

https://www.kosovo-online.com/vesti/politika/radakovic-stoltenbergova-izjava-dosla-u-pravi-cas-najmanji-incident-moze-da-izazove?fbclid=IwAR3PuiQvn6z9LtOmA2uUqUjL7eX-10R6Y0vzjwnvrNE50l5t9O9zhqMz1MY
https://www.b92.net/info/vesti/index.php?yyyy=2023&mm=09&dd=20&nav_category=640&nav_id=2402366&fbclid=IwAR10xe0DmOL6ux4nXShs9vMEuvtFBqasoQ6d6s87_VuxnWQ8knsd-D2mCww
https://www.blic.rs/vesti/politika/uputstvo-koje-je-pristina-pripremila-za-organizaciju-izbora-nejasno-smatraju/0rqjz67?fbclid=IwAR3TBx2dJz5Jr_4NO1tZZ_9wldLX5ILf7nqpzuCEfcsSZE2az6TZUD7pFm4
https://rtv.rs/sr_lat/politika/radakovic-ostavke-gradonacelnika-na-severu-kim-mozda-sredinom-novembra-decembra_1472568.html?fbclid=IwAR1EkCD8hMYMvd7pz9-R6lvyARvkjDyyGNKZd0esZIiZ0TJcMXMik8M2kvk
https://balkans.aljazeera.net/videos/2023/9/7/izbori-na-sjeveru-kosova-doneseno-uputstvo-za-smjenu-nacelnika?fbclid=IwAR3PuiQvn6z9LtOmA2uUqUjL7eX-10R6Y0vzjwnvrNE50l5t9O9zhqMz1MY
https://www.glasamerike.net/a/danas-istice-rok-napustanje-zgrada-severna-mitrovica/7259889.html?fbclid=IwAR0XztkI3GY09xkMKb4R234zdo0GNB4gbKugdzGGz2wIZTVQM2dayouILrc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gOATC66bI-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fWQg7NMC7K8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BEpLO_3GX7c
https://www.radiokim.net/vesti/politika/posledice-napustanja-policije-i-pravosudja-na-severu-velike.html?fbclid=IwAR2RAv7shoEv5T9j0mmMj2g042bGCHJTQbe5ymOn2J1vmglXUxJJ_CDqESs
https://kallxo.com/lajm/elshani-policet-serbe-qe-po-japin-doreheqje-fillimisht-po-ftohen-ne-rashke/
https://www.medijacentar.info/istrazivanje-praznine-u-radu-i-preopterecenost-sudova-i-policije-posle-ostavki-kosovskih-srba/
https://www.kosovo-online.com/vesti/drustvo/istrazivanje-acdc-drasticno-opalo-poverenje-gradjana-sa-severa-u-pravosudje-i
https://www.glasamerike.net/a/kosovo-pravosu%C4%91e-policija-izazovi-stanje-kosovski-srbi-ostavke/7274810.html
https://www.slobodnaevropa.org/a/kosovo-sever-istrazivanje-gradjani-poverenje-institucije/32599750.html
https://www.gorazdevac.com/2023/09/19/posledice-napustanja-policije-i-pravosudja-na-severu-velike/
https://www.instagram.com/ngo_acdc/
https://www.facebook.com/Ngoacdc
https://twitter.com/ngo_acdc
https://acdc-kosovo.org/admin/default

